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AS WE MAKE IT.

Soiîne say Ibis wvorI I is a sad, sad world,
Bnt it*s always beeti glad 10 ie,

For the brook never latighs like rny soul
whien ht qwtfis

And féasîs on the things to be.

The nighit conies on with ils- i-est
he niorning cornes on ivith ils hong

The Ixours of grief are fewv and brief,
.But joy ks a whole life long.

.This w~oridois liot old or cold;
This wvorld is not bad or sad

If Yoin look to the0 righit, flbrgetting the
niighî,t

And %a)' to 3our- soxîl, "Be Gladc."
-Selced.

*TO (LINCOLN) NEBRASKA
HALF-YEARLX' MEETING.

*The following communication, ad-
-dressed to Nebraska Half Yearly Meet-
.ing. is, by direction of that Meeting,

,,offered f or publication for the benefit
of our absent mem bers and other inter-
ested Friends.

GEO. S. TR1UMAN, G/e>-k.
El Paso, Tex.,

iii the valley of the Rio Grande.
DEAR FPIuENDS,-If this letter ever

i ý-Teaches you, and is read in your pre-
î. sence, vou will very likely be gathered

--in a HalfVearly Meeting capaci ty, and
yo ur thoughts wiIl naturally turn at
that uinie to those who have been wvith
you in years that have gone. For
those w~ho have passed from earth you
have only the tenderest feelings. You

'hbave forgotten their mistakes and short
comin-s. 1-1w natural it is to eulogize
the de'td As Tinie, the gyreat soother,
.týikes away the sad sense of loss, we
hbecumie, in a measure, reconciIed and
only remember the good they did, and

-pa of themn tenderly. But there are
Inany whio have gone from your midst
Who are stilI in the land of the living.

When you meet this year, as of old,
you will think of those of your number
who are scattered iar and wide; you
will name themn over in your minds,
and speak to one another about thern
as kindly and gently, ]et us hope, as
you do of th.-se wvho liave passed
from earth, forgetting ail that may have
displeased you- remembering themr by
the good they endeavored to do. But
few are, Ieft of those who helped to
estalish the Friends> Meeting in Lin-
coln, and while we feel assured that we
are missed, we are equally sure that we
miss you, and we realize that we are
différenît in our views of spiritual things
from those about us.

We attend the Methodist Church in
El Paso, wrhere we are very kindly re-
ceived. Lt carnies; nie back to my girl-
hood to go to church once more and
listen to the music and the sermon,
only I do flot seeni to enjoy it as I
once did, and I flnd myself doubting
and questioning, and I wonder why
they lai' such stress on the rvritten
word as the Iaw of their ]ives, forgetting
often that the law should be written in
their hearts, and wvhy the minister does
not preach more of an every day salva-
tion, and an ever present Saviour in the
soul,who will save if they will but listen
to the still small voice ; and why they
speak of the Christ as of one who has
gone away and will corne in some
rnysterious way when called to hear
tieir prayers. The Communion Ser-
vice seemns to me now lîke a funeral,
and I noticed that the minister said, as
he passed the bread to the kneeling
people: "This is mny body whichi was
broken for you," and of the wine,
"lthis is my blood shed for the remis-
sion of sins,» wvhile his assistant said in
his turn, Ilthis represents my body and
blood." And they called it the body
and blood of Christ the Son of God,
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